Emerito Torres
June 15, 1931 ~ Sept. 15, 2021
We send our condolences for our loving uncle, brother and brother in law. He was a great loving man who will be
missed by us all. If there’s ever a jar in heaven that needs to be popped open Emerito can Lend his huge hands to
help.
- Martinez Family

Torres Family, I’m delighted to have known Emerito. I wish I could have been present at the funeral to share in the
memories, but thank you for broadcasting the service. It was wonderful to see your faces! May God’s love abide
with you.
- Mark Coulam

To Annette and all of your family, My sincere condolences on the temporary separation from your beloved husband
and father Emerito. What an amazing man who left such a powerful example. We love you and mourn with you.
May you feel comfort and hope in the knowledge of the plan of salvation.
- Matt Lambert

Sorry for your loss and my prayers are with you all. I loved to see Emerito at the family reunion, such a beautiful
spirit, with love and kindness given to all those who meet him. Best wishes and my prayers are with you all.
- Douglas Fonnesbeck

Words just will not come out. Emerito was the best of the best. Am so sorry. My love to you all. God bless him and
you. Patsie
- Pat (Fonnesbeck) Pitcher

Annette - our deepest condolences to you on the loss of your very unique husband, Emerito. We wish you peace
and comfort at this time. The Jeffs Dick & Kathy ■■
- Dick & Kathy Jeffs

Rest in peace, man. Thanks for the stories. :-)
- Jamison

So saddened to hear of you family's loss. It is true, Emerito was greatly respected & loved by all who knew him. I
admired so much his love of his country, hard work ethic, and faith. I have great memories of him riding his bike
around the neighborhood, working to beautify the place that he loved. He was always someone you knew you could
depend on, always offering to help, and was a man of his word. So grateful I was able to know him. What a great
legacy he has left behind!
- Angie (Schoenhardt) Helm

I remember when we moved into our home in Sugarhouse. We wanted to put a garden in our backyard, but the
ground needed to be turned over. Emmerito showed up at my door saying I have come. I told him that we could
turn the ground over but he insisted that he would do it. He really worked to get all the ground turned over so we
could plant a vegetable garden. He went above and beyond in service and kindness.
- Susanne Kunz

Thank you Emerito, for living a beautiful life and letting us all be a part of it. Knowing you were cruising the
neighborhood on your bicycle always made me feel safe. You and your family were a huge part of my childhood,
and I will be forever grateful to you. ❤■ Eden (Baird)
- Eden Cowart

